January 11, 2014

Dear Parents and Guardians,

We are about to begin our Sex Education unit in Life Skills. Below is a general guideline of each day.

Monday, January 13th - Unit Pre-Test Physical changes of both male and female Video: Talking Real, Puberty Bodies in Progress for Boys & Girls

Tuesday, January 14th - Abstinence Video: Real People: Teens Who Choose Abstinence

Wednesday, January 15th - Sexually Transmitted Infections including HIV/AIDS Video: Deadly Desires Referenced handout: STI’s symptoms, etc.


Friday, January 17th - Sexual harassment, sexual abuse, & sexual predators Video: Sexual Harassment/Abuse Referenced website: Michigan Sex Offender Registry www.mipsor.state.mi.us Monday, January 20th - Sex and Michigan Law Video: Let’s Get Real About Teen Sex & the Law Referenced handouts: Please don’t abandon your baby! and Men, Babies & Michigan Law Referenced website: Michigan Sex Offender Registry www.mipsor.state.mi.us

Tuesday, January 21st - Teen Pregnancy Video: I Wish . . . - Family Planning/Contraception - Referenced handout: Contraceptive Options - Unit Post-test Each day students will have the opportunity to ask questions in class. It is the right of the parent to request that their son/daughter be excused from the sex education portion of the class. You may contact the school office for an “Exclusion from Reproductive Health Request” form. When those topics become part of the day’s lesson in class an alternate assignment will be provided in an area of the media center. You also have the right to observe your student’s class.

If you have any questions or concerns you can reach me at sdyer@pcs.k12.mi.us or 810-225-5257.

Have a great week,

Sue Dyer/Life Skills Teacher
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